Weekly News

Have a safe SPRING BREAK!

Don’t Forget!

Get greenlighted!

Registration for the Summer and Fall semesters start on April 1st! Stop by the honors office to make sure you are meeting all the honors requirements.

Seminars for the Fall 2014:

HNRS 2373.01 - Time Turners, Tonks and Transfiguration: History and Culture in Harry Potter - Dr. Elizabeth Clark

HNRS 2373.02 - Organizational Communication: Exploring Social Identity - Dr. Kristina Drumheller

President’s Ambassadors: Applications are due March 17.

May Honors Graduates

- Have your Honors Requirements been met?

“Success is...knowing your purpose in life, growing to reach your maximum potential, and sowing seeds that benefit others.” – J. Maxwell

Summer Preview Dates:

Wednesday June 18 @3:30pm
Wednesday July 16 @3:30pm
Wednesday July 30 @ 3:30pm
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